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Abstract
A survey was developed and used to determine the level and quality of vi-
sion care services available to First Nations elementary school children 
across Ontario, and to indirectly determine the level of uncorrected refrac-
tive error in First Nations children. Overall, the total survey results showed 
that 1 child in 4 wore glasses. The results from the survey indicated that re-
mote communities that had a visiting optometrist were more likely to have 
fewer cases of uncorrected refractive error than non-remote communities. 
The results suggest that in-community comprehensive eye exams delivered 
on a regular basis by visiting optometrists would be the most effective way 
of improving the vision and eye health status of First Nations children. 
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According to Statistics Canada’s 2011 National Household Survey, just over 300,000 Indigenous people reside in Ontario, accounting for nearly 22% of the total Indigenous population of Canada and 2% of Ontario’s total population. Furthermore, there are just over 200,000 First Nations people in Ontario, and thus they represent 
the majority of the Indigenous population within the province and comprise nearly 25% of all First Nations people in 
Canada. Of First Nations with registered Indian status, 37% live on a reserve.1 Sixty percent (60%) of Canada’s First Na-
tions children living on a reserve live in poverty, which is more than three times Canada’s overall child poverty rate of 18%.2
A major health disparity exists between Indigenous peoples and the overall population in Canada, such that it 
can be viewed as a national epidemic.3 It is well established that First Nations, Métis and Inuit people experi-
ence disproportionately high rates of chronic diseases, suicide, abuse, addiction and mental health issues relative to 
the overall population.4,5 This is often associated with social determinants of health — as recognized by the World 
Health Organization — such as lower socio-economic status, fewer employment and education opportunities, and 
reduced access to basic goods and services such as nutritious food and clean water.5,6 Such inequities, in concert 
with the intergenerational impacts of colonialism, via the 1876 Indian Act and the residential school system, create 
]SQXS	MKX^VcZYY\O\ROKV^RY_^MYWO]
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One such outcome includes impaired vision and eye health. A higher prevalence of astigmatism has been reported in 
Native American and First Nations children across several studies, in addition to worse visual acuity and worse com-
pliance with wearing needed glasses.7, 8 A key marker of the eye health in a community is uncorrected refractive error, 
aRSMRS]NO	XONPY\^ROZ_\ZY]O]YP^RS]]^_NcK]^ROZO\MOX^KQOYPMRSVN\OXaRYXOONQVK]]O]L_^OS^RO\NYXY^RK`O
or do not wear their glasses. Refractive error is important because it can lead to long-term vision impairment if not 
diagnosed and treated in a timely manner,8 and in children can disrupt learning and thus compromise school success. 
:\O`SY_]ZSVY^\O]OK\MRLc^ROVOKNK_^RY\SNOX^S	ONK`O\cRSQR\K^OYP_XMY\\OM^ON\OP\KM^S`OO\\Y\SXK]^_NcYP
OVOWOX^K\c]MRYYV]^_NOX^]4_XSY\5SXNO\QK\^OX45^Y1\KNO"K^^OXNSXQ^aY9X^K\SY0S\]^8K^SYX]OVOWOX^K\c
schools in the Sagamok and M’Chigeeng First Nations. In this two-school study, 250 children underwent compre-
hensive eye examinations and the incidence of uncorrected refractive error was found to be 86%. Only 4.4% of all 
^ROMRSVN\OXObKWSXONYPaO\OKM^_KVVcaOK\SXQQVK]]O]K^ ^RO^SWOYP ^ROS\ObKWSXK^SYX]OO+ZZOXNSb
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=^_NSO]RK`OSXNSMK^ON^RK^KZZ\YbSWK^OVcYPMRSVN\OXP\YW45^Y1\KNO"MKXLOObZOM^ON^YLOaOK\SXQ
glasses.8 Since uncorrected refractive error is a preventable cause of visual impairment, it is a priority in the World 
Health Organization’s Vision 2020 initiative to eliminate avoidable blindness. 
Despite this evident health disparity, there is a lack of recent studies on the prevalence of Aboriginal eye health 
KXN`S]SYXNS]Y\NO\]SX^ROVS^O\K^_\OZK\^SM_VK\VcVS^O\K^_\O]ZOMS	M^Y0S\]^8K^SYX]MRSVN\OX2YaO`O\^ROXOON^Y
NSKQXY]OKXNMY\\OM^`S]SYXZ\YLVOW]OK\VcS]M\S^SMKVSXMRSVN\OX]SXMOOK\VcSX^O\`OX^SYX]SQXS	MKX^Vc\ON_MO]^RO
risk of amblyopia and vision loss.9-12 Further, given that Aboriginal children have been described as visual learners13, 
KXN^RK^W_MRYPKMRSVNt]VOK\XSXQS]LK]ONYX`S]SYX_XMY\\OM^ON\OP\KM^S`OO\\Y\RK]K]SQXS	MKX^SWZKM^YX\OKN-
ing, writing, and the overall educational experience.9 Many children accept their poor vision as normal, and parents, 
caregivers and teachers may not be aware of the often subtle signs of vision impairment, such as headaches or eye 
strain, a short attention span or losing one’s place when reading. Thus, delayed or poor access to vision care poses a 
]SQXS	MKX^LK\\SO\^YVS^O\KMcON_MK^SYXKXN]YMSKVNO`OVYZWOX^
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Dr. Dana Blakolmer examining a 
young student at the M’Chigeeng First 
Nation Elementary School
>RS]QKZ\O
OM^]KX_XWO^XOONKXNaK\\KX^]O`KV_K^SYXYP^ROM_\\OX^OcOROKV^R]^K^_]KXN`S]SYXMK\O]O\`SMO]Z\Y-
vided to First Nations children in Ontario, including accessibility to, and use of, timely and regular comprehensive eye 
ObKWSXK^SYX]2YaO`O\^RS]\O[_S\O]KM\S^SMKVObZVY\K^SYXYP^RO_XS[_OM_V^_\KVOMYXYWSMKXNQOYQ\KZRSMKVZ\Y	VO
of each respective First Nation, and the resulting barriers—individual and shared— that manifest in response.
Various international studies have shown that children from families with low incomes and lower levels of education are 
more likely to experience visual impairments and less likely to be diagnosed and treated for vision problems.14-16 Given 
that a greater proportion of Aboriginal children come from disadvantaged families relative to the overall population, 
they are consequently at a higher risk for untreated vision disorders.14 A lack of access to care has also been reported as a 
major factor that affects vision health in children, and has been previously reported to be a primary cause of uncorrected 
refractive error.15,17 The vast geography of Canada should also be considered; many First Nations people live in rural and 
northern communities where the nearest optometrist is often dozens if not hundreds of kilometers away. When this is 
combined with little or no compensation for travel expenses, inconsistent vehicle access and frequently dangerous travel 
MYXNS^SYX]^ROMRKVVOXQO]K\OWKQXS	ON>RO]O\OKVS^SO]K\OYP^OX_XNO\KZZ\OMSK^ON
One potential solution that has been considered is vision screening performed by community health workers. 
A recent 2015 study conducted at Lac Seul First Nation by researchers from The Hospital for Sick Children and 
McMaster University showed that even a well-designed vision screening program was not adequate for a remote 
First Nations school population and that full comprehensive eye exams should be the gold standard of care (see 
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+ZZOXNSb+MYWZ\OROX]S`OOcOObKWSXK^SYXSXMV_NO]KXK]]O]]WOX^YPYM_VK\KXNWONSMKVRS]^Y\c`S]_KVKM_-
ity, eye co-ordination, refraction and eye health. This thorough evaluation should ensure that any eye problem 
aSVVLOSNOX^S	ON
The optimal solution is to establish partnerships between optometrists and First Nations, which we argue should 
be the gold standard of care given the unique geographical circumstances. However, with limited human resources 
and government funding, it is imperative that the allocation of optometrists to communities be based on evidence. 
AOW_]^	\]^NO^O\WSXOaRSMRMYWW_XS^SO]RK`O^ROQ\OK^O]^XOONKXN^ROXKVVYMK^O\O]Y_\MO]KMMY\NSXQVcK]^RO
WY]^OP	MSOX^aKc^YWOO^ZYZ_VK^SYX\O[_S\OWOX^]
>RS]]^_NcKSWON+^YO]^SWK^O^RO\OVK^S`OXOONPY\]O\`SMO]LK]ONYXVO`OV]YPMY\\OM^ON\OP\KM^S`OO\\Y\MYW-
ZK\ON^YObZOM^ONXY\W]KXN,^YNO^O\WSXO^ROVO`OVKXNP\O[_OXMcYP`S]SYXMK\O]O\`SMO]LOSXQNOVS`O\ON^Y
First Nations children attending Band-operated elementary schools encompassing JK to Grade 8 in Ontario. In 
combination, this information has the potential to guide the allocation of services to First Nations.
METHODOLOGY
Ethical Clearance
The study protocol was reviewed by respective representatives at the Chiefs of Ontario Organization and the Vision 
Institute of Canada. It was also reviewed and approved by the Research Ethics Board of Laurentian University on 
October 9, 2015.
Subjects
In collaboration between the Chiefs of Ontario, the Vision Institute of Canada and Laurentian University, a survey 
was developed and implemented. The survey contained 13 items, pertaining to eye health care services provided to 
Ontario’s First Nations children attending Band-operated elementary schools. Each of the 77 First Nations elementary 
schools in Ontario encompassing JK to Grade 8 were invited to participate, representing approximately 9,500 chil-
dren. Schools that also provided high school education did not include demographics for students in grades 9 to 12. 
Procedure
>RO]^_NcSXPY\WK^SYXZKQO]OO+ZZOXNSbKXN]_\`Oc]OO+ZZOXNSbaO\OOWKSVONLc-RSOP]YP9X^K\SY^Y
the education directors of each Band-operated school on October 26, 2015. The support of the Education Directors 
aK]\O[_S\ON^ YOWKSV^ ROOVOM^\YXSM]_\`OcaOLVSXU^ Y^ ROS\\O]ZOM^S`O]MRYYVZ\SXMSZKV]>RS]]^OZaK]XOMO]]K\c
given the inconsistency of school principal email contact information in the Chiefs of Ontario database. 
:K\^SMSZKX^]aO\OZ\Y`SNON^aYYZ^SYX]PY\MYWZVO^SXQ^RO]_\`Oc>RO	\]^aK]^YZ\SX^^RO]_\`OcK^^KMRON^Y^RO
email and complete the items in a written format, submitting it via fax to the Vision Institute of Canada number 
provided on the study information page. Alternatively, an online version was available through REDCap — a secure 
online survey database — which was accessed through a link on the information page.18 As explained on the infor-
mation page, submission of the survey was considered implied consent. 
The survey required that a representative from each school—such as the Education Director, school principal, 
teacher, or health nurse—go to each classroom and count the number of children who were wearing glasses, and 
the number of children who were not wearing glasses on the day of the count (such that the numbers counted were 
XY^XOMO]]K\SVc\OZ\O]OX^K^S`OYP^ROKM^_KV]MRYYVOX\YVVWOX^>RO\OWKSXNO\YP^RO]_\`OcMY_VNLOMYWZVO^ON
independently of data collection, and focused on information regarding the type and frequency of vision services 
provided to the community, and the role of the school in identifying children in need of vision assessment. 
Follow-up phone calls were conducted after distribution of the survey by two student assistants from Laurentian 
University, who telephoned each school principal to ensure that each school had received their survey from their 
Education Director. During these follow-up phone calls, some principals provided an email address for the survey 
to be emailed directly to them, because they had not yet received a copy from their Education Director. If the school 
principal could not be reached after 3 or more attempts by December 22, 2015, the school was placed on a mailing 
list for the survey to be mailed directly to the school from the Vision Institute of Canada. Due to the number of 
schools that reported not receiving the survey from their respective Education Directors, this step was undertaken 
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to ensure that each school had the opportunity to participate. 
Data Analysis
.K^KMYVVOM^SYXYP	MSKVVcMVY]ONYX0OL\_K\c KP^O\aRSMR^RO]_\`OcaK]^KUOXYP
SXO>ROZO\MOX^KQOYP
children wearing glasses was obtained by dividing the number of children who were wearing glasses by the total 
number of children in the school the day the count was completed (i.e., the sum of the number of children wearing 
KXNXY^aOK\SXQQVK]]O],K]ONYXK^^OXNKXMOYX^RK^]ZOMS	MNKc^RS]X_WLO\WKcY\WKcXY^RK`OLOOXO[_KV^Y
total school enrollment. Previous studies have indicated that approximately 25% of children from JK to Grade 8 can 
be expected to be wearing glasses.8 By comparing each school’s reported percentage with this expected value, we 
can determine, in a very basic way, which schools may be in need of in-community optometry care.
In addition to the overall group, the data were also organized into four main categories: whether the school had a 
visiting optometrist, whether the school had any other form of vision assessment (for instance, on-reserve screen-
SXQLcKX_\]OZ\KM^S^SYXO\]MRYYVX_\]O^OKMRO\O^MaRO^RO\^RO]^_NOX^]]KaKXYPP\O]O\`OYZ^YWO^\S]^KXN
aRO^RO\^RO]MRYYVaK]VYMK^ONSXKXS]YVK^ON
cSXMYWW_XS^c
Data Presentation
+YXOZKQO\OZY\^^RK^]_WWK\SdON^RO	XNSXQ]YP^RS]]^_NcaK]QS`OX^YKVV,KXNYZO\K^ONOVOWOX^K\c]MRYYV]
SX9X^K\SY>RO\OZY\^]aO\O]ZOMS	M^YOKMRMYWW_XS^cKXN]^K^ONaRO\O^ROXOK\O]^YZ^YWO^\S]^]aO\OVYMK^ON
the rate of uncorrected refractive error at the school, and the school’s individual results in comparison to both the 
study and expected norms. Two styles of reports were employed, one in a written format and one with additional 
infographics and visual elements to make data available in a culturally appropriate manner. 
RESULTS 
Description of Respondents
3X^Y^KVYP^RO!!0S\]^8K^SYXOVOWOX^K\c]MRYYV]\O]ZYXNON^Y^RO]_\`Oc#`SKPKbKXN^R\Y_QR^RO
YXVSXO</.-KZ]_\`Oc0SQ_\OKXN>KLVO
Table 1: Response Rates from Remote Communities vs. Non-Remote Communities
Of the 33 completed surveys, only four schools com-
pleted the survey independently, without any contact 
from Laurentian. 
Of the 73 schools contacted by Laurentian University, 24 
completed the survey, 5 declined and 44 did not respond. 
Number who 
responded
Number of  
communities
Number who 
responded
Response 
Rate
Remote     Yes
No
32
45
12
21
37.5%
46.7%
Total 77 33 42.9%
Of the 24 schools that completed the survey, 17 required only one email, four required two follow-up emails and 
three required three emails.
Of the 44 schools that did not respond to the survey, those that provided their email received up to three 
reminder emails regarding their survey completion status. After these three follow-up emails, these schools were 
not contacted again. 
For the 18 schools that could not be reached by either phone or email, printed copies of the information letter and 
]_\`OcaO\OWKSVONLc^RO@S]SYX3X]^S^_^OYP-KXKNK9P^RO]O"]MRYYV]	`OVK^O\\OZVSON
AS^RY_\]_\`OcaOPY_XN^RK^KXK`O\KQOYPYP]^_NOX^]aO\OaOK\SXQQVK]]O]>KLVO>RS]]_QQO]^]^RK^SX
the aggregate, there is very little uncorrected refractive error. However, because of the importance of geographic 
location on access to services, we compared the rates of vision correction in remote communities to those in road-
accessible communities. The results are shown in Table 3, which also compares the rates in communities with a 
visiting optometrist to those in other communities.
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DISCUSSION 
Table 1 shows that 32 First Nations elementary schools in Ontario are located in remote communities and the 
remaining 45 are located in rural, urban or peri-urban communities. Fly-in communities and those that are 
accessible only via air and/or ice roads were considered remote. Of the 32 schools in remote communities, 12 
!\O]ZYXNON^Y^RO]_\`Oc9P^RO]MRYYV]SXXYX\OWY^OMYWW_XS^SO] !\O]ZYXNON^Y^RO
survey. These data suggest that students living in a remote First Nations community may have better access 
to vision care services. The lower response rate seen for remote communities may indicate that there was less 
incentive to respond to the survey in comparison to non-remote communities. This may be due to the fact that 
the allocation of funds to First Nations is influenced by geographic factors such as the distance to the nearest 
service centre, and thus isolated communities are given more attention than non-remote communities.19 How-
ever, in some cases, non-remote First Nations communities may still be located many kilometers from compre-
hensive vision care services. Location and travel expenses were the main barriers to attaining proper vision 
care services reported by non-remote communities. The average distance from all 33 reporting communities to 
the nearest optometrist was 196 km.
Figure 1: Survey Response Rates
• Initial invitation
• Sample of 77
• 4 completed
5.2% 
response rate
• Personal contact
• Remaining 73
• 24 completed 
• 5 declined
• 26 excluded *
32.9%
response rate
• Second mailing
• Remaining 18
• 5 completed
27.8%
response rate
* These 26 had reached our 
maximum of being 
contacted 3 times without 
a response.
Our primary aim was to compare the rates of vision correction to the expected norms, which might suggest 
a need for services. The pooled results presented in Table 2 indicate that the percentage of children wearing 
glasses in all of the 33 responding schools was 25.3%, which is very similar to the expected healthy rate re-
ported in the general population.8 However, based on the findings of the two-school study mentioned in the 
3X^\YN_M^SYX^RS]`KV_OaK]ObZOM^ON^YLOMYX]SNO\KLVcVYaO\KZZ\YbSWK^OVc=SXMO^RS]]^_Nc_]ONK
self-reported survey to collect data, certain forms of bias may explain why this result is not truly representative 
of the population. For instance, the data were provided by school representatives, which increases the risk of 
a social acceptability bias. It is possible that the survey respondents unintentionally provided data that por-
trayed their elementary school or First Nation community in a more favourable manner. Furthermore, school 
representatives were also selected by the school principal and may have received their instructions second- or 
third-hand, and thus may not have had a concrete understanding of the purpose of the study or the importance 
of accurate data collection. This may have affected the overall validity of the study and the findings may not be 
generalizable to the entire population. 
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Table 2: Percentage of Children Wearing Glasses for Each Participating Elementary School
First Nations Community 
(Y) indicates that an optometrist visits the community
Actual 
student 
enrollment
Number 
with glasses
Number 
without 
glasses
Percent-
age wearing 
glasses (%)
Aamjiwnaang First Nation 11 0 11 0
Aroland First Nation 91 21 53 28
Chippewas of Georgina Island First Nation 15 2 13 13
-RSZZOaK]YP8KaK]R0S\]^8K^SYX C 71 14 53 21
Chippewas of Rama First Nation 160 16 130 11
Curve Lake First Nation 53 9 44 17
.OO\6KUO0S\]^8K^SYX C 256 88 168 34
Eagle Lake First Nation 27 3 24 11
0Y\^+VLKXc0S\]^8K^SYX C 194 44 30 #)
0Y\^=O`O\X0S\]^8K^SYX C 85 33 50 40
Grassy Narrows First Nation 187 30 157 16
5OOaKcaSX0S\]^8K^SYX C 103 8 95 8
Long Lake #58 First Nation 97 4 7 !)
Mattagami First Nation 31 10 21 32
Mississaugas of the New Credit First Nat. 126 20 105 16
7YRKaU]YP+UaO]K]XO0S\]^8K^SYX C 297 52 189 22
Moose Cree First Nation 36 17 19 47
8O]UKX^KQK0S\]^8K^SYX C 49 12 37 24
8SLSXKWSU0S\]^8K^SYX C 84 8 52 13
8Y\^R-K\SLY_6KUO0S\]^8K^SYX C 148 18 130 11
8Y\^R=ZS\S^6KUO0S\]^8K^SYX C 78 26 52 33
Northwest Angle #37 First Nation 6 3 3 50
Ojibways of Onigamig First Nation 46 16 30 35
:SUKXQSU_W0S\]^8K^SYX C 750 250 400 ")
Sagamok First Nation 178 21 158 12
Shawanaga First Nation 23 5 18 22
Sheshegwaning First Nation 10 2 8 20
Shoal Lake #40 First Nation 33 7 26 21
Temagami First Nation 33 7 24 23
Wabaseemoong First Nation 300 52 200 21
Wabigoon Lake First Nation 12 3 9 25
AOLO[_SO0S\]^8K^SYX C 144 18 126 13
Weenusk First Nation 28 7 21 25
TOTAL 3762 826 2463 Av=25.3%
89>/$)SXNSMK^O]NK^K^RK^WKc\O
OM^SXKMM_\K^O\OZY\^SXQL_^S]SXMV_NONSX^RO	XKV\O]_V^]
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When we explored the rates of 
vision correction across commu-
nities, we recognized that some 
areas had a greater need for ser-
vices, based on a lower percentage 
of students with vision correction. 
Based on the results in Table 3, 
34% of students who attended 
an elementary school located in a 

cSXY\S]YVK^ONMYWW_XS^caO\O
wearing glasses, which is greater 
than the expected average value 
of 25%.8 On the other hand, 20% 
of the students who attend a non-
isolated Band-operated school 
were wearing glasses, which is be-
low the expected average. These 
	XNSXQ] ]_QQO]^ ^RK^ 
cSX Y\
\OWY^O 0S\]^ 8K^SYX] MYWW_XS-
ties are more likely to be provided 
aS^R]_P	MSOX^` S]SYXMK\O]O\`SMO]
in comparison to non-remote communities. Table 3 also suggests that communities that have the capacity to visit an 
optometrist outside of a First Nations community have a higher percentage of students wearing glasses than those that 
do not. However, in families who do not visit an optometrist, 24% of children wear glasses, which is still very close to the 
expected average. 
Overall, 25% of students were wearing glasses regardless of any other form of vision assessment (e.g., a simple 
]M\OOXSXQ^O]^ZO\PY\WONLcK^OKMRO\Y\]MRYYVX_\]OaRSMRS]MYX]S]^OX^aS^R^ROObZOM^ONXY\W0SXKVVc^RO
ZO\MOX^KQOYP]^_NOX^]SXKMYWW_XS^caS^RK` S]S^SXQYZ^YWO^\S]^aRYaO\OaOK\SXQQVK]]O]#aK]Q\OK^O\^ RKX
^ROZO\MOX^KQOYPQVK]]O]aOK\SXQ]^_NOX^]aRYNSNXY^RK`OKMMO]]^YK`S]S^SXQYZ^YWO^\S]^#>RS]]_QQO]^]
that the visiting optometrist model is highly effective.
In general, Table 3 shows that the percentages of children wearing glasses in each category are relatively high. How-
ever, none of the groups accounts for 100% of the student population. The sample selection of 33 schools (repre-
]OX^SXQYP^RO^K\QO^ZYZ_VK^SYXNSNXY^KMMY_X^PY\KVVYP^RO]^_NOX^]aRYK^^OXNONOKMR]MRYYV7KXcYP^RO
schools surveyed had high absence rates on the day data were collected. It is interesting to speculate that healthy 
children attend class on a regular basis and therefore are most likely to have been included in this study. This would 
increase the overall percentage of children wearing glasses and leads to a selection bias. The sample statistic used 
PY\KXKVc]S]ZYZ_VK^SYXYPROKV^Rc]^_NOX^]aK]XY^Z\YZO\Vc\KXNYWSdONKXNS]^ RO\OPY\OXY^\OZ\O]OX^K^S`OYP^ RO
OX^S\OZYZ_VK^SYX0_\^RO\WY\O^RO]MRYYV]ObKWSXONSX^RS]]^_Nc! ^Y^KV]^_NOX^]KMMY_X^ONPY\VO]]^RKX
#YP^RO^Y^KVZYZ_VK^SYXYP]^_NOX^]SXKVV!!0S\]^8K^SYXOVOWOX^K\c]MRYYV]SX9X^K\SY# #"
LIMITATIONS 
This study was challenging and we recognize that various methodological limitations must be considered when 
interpreting the results. 
First, schools were approached indirectly, via two third-party agencies, in that the letter of invitation was sent 
from the Chiefs of Ontario and follow-up was provided by Laurentian University. This indirect approach was 
based on our partnership with the Chiefs of Ontario and designed to ensure that our research was relevant 
and respectful, but may have led to some confusion on the part of the respondents. Furthermore, the invita-
tions were initially sent to the Education Directors, who then forwarded the materials to the respective school 
principals. This indirect method may have resulted in some potential participants not receiving the survey. 
This concern was confirmed by several schools, who reported never having received the survey, and likely 
contributed to our small sample size. 
Table 3::O\MOX^KQO]YP=^_NOX^]AOK\SXQ1VK]]O]9\QKXSdONSX^Y=ZOMS	M1\Y_Z]
Percentage of students  
wearing glasses
Percentage of students counted 
(relative to total enrollment)
3]^ROMYWW_XS^c
cSXXYcOK\\Y_XN\YKNKMMO]])
Yes
No
34%
20%
86.4%
86.7%
Do families visit an optometrist off the First Nation?
Yes
No
29%
24%
87.1%
84.4%
Is there any other form of vision assessment?
Yes
No
25%
25%
78.9%
90.7%
Does an optometrist visit the First Nation?
Yes
No
29%
19%
86.5%
91.8%
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=OMYXNS^aK]NSP	M_V^^YMYX^KM^KZ\SXMSZKVY\KZZ\YZ\SK^O\OZ\O]OX^K^S`OLcZRYXO7KXcaO\O^\K`OVSXQY\Y^RO\-
wise busy with school programming. Further, many school secretaries were not familiar with the study and some felt 
uncomfortable providing an email address. Thus, there were many barriers to ensuring that the survey was received.
>RO]OVSWS^K^SYX]\O
OM^]YWOYP^RO\OKVS^SO]YPMYXN_M^SXQ]_\`Oc\O]OK\MRaS^R0S\]^8K^SYX]MYWW_XS^SO].O-
]ZS^O^RO]OVSWS^K^SYX]aOLOVSO`OY_\\O]_V^]K\OSWZY\^KX^LOMK_]O^ROc\OZ\O]OX^K]SQXS	MKX^KN`KXMOSX^ROVO`OV
of information available to date, and provide evidence of need at a community level, which may inform the alloca-
tion of limited resources.
Dr. Catherine Chiarelli providing a 
comprehensive eye exam to a young 
student at Sagamok First Nation
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
Several avenues for improvement are apparent. A copy of the survey and information letter should be mailed di-
rectly to the respective school principals. Follow-up by phone is time-consuming, but important, since this method 
attained a 32.9% response rate. A second mailing is also valuable and attained a 27.7% response rate among schools 
that had not responded to other approaches. 
In addition, community leadership should be informed of the study goals and procedures in advance. This might 
improve participation, or at least encourage a community-level evaluation of the adequacy of vision care services 
available. Further, some principals may have felt uncomfortable making a decision to participate in research with-
Y_^	\]^]YVSMS^SXQKZZ\Y`KVY\KaK\OXO]]YP^ROLKXNMY_XMSV
3^WKcKV]YLOYPLOXO	^^YRK`OK]^KPPWOWLO\P\YW^RO-RSOP]YP9X^K\SYMYXN_M^^ROPYVVYa_ZaS^ROKMR0S\]^
Nation, since they have a pre-existing connection with these communities. In effect, participants may feel more 
comfortable in asking questions, discussing concerns, or requesting additional information, which in turn may lead 
to a more informed decision and desire to participate in the study.
CONCLUSION 
Overall, this study aimed to evaluate, on a preliminary basis, the level and quality of vision care services available to 
First Nations elementary schools across Ontario. The primary statistic of interest was the number of children wear-
ing glasses, since comparison to an expected norm is the easiest large-scale means of indirectly inferring the level of 
uncorrected refractive error at each school. In this study, which had an overall response rate of 43%, 25% of children 
K^^OXNSXQ0S\]^8K^SYX]OVOWOX^K\c]MRYYV]aO\OaOK\SXQQVK]]O]aRSMRS]`O\cMVY]O^Y^ROObZOM^ONXY\W>RO
c
in community cohort had the greatest percentage of children wearing glasses, while communities that did not have 
a visiting optometrist had the lowest percentage. However, these results are not consistent with those of comparable 
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studies conducted at the level of individual First Nations communities, and thus care should be taken in interpreting 
^ROZ\O]OX^	XNSXQ]+]YMSKVKMMOZ^KLSVS^cLSK]WKcKMMY_X^PY\KXSXM\OK]ONX_WLO\YP]^_NOX^]\OZY\^ON^YLOaOK\-
ing glasses in schools at which previous studies found that the percentage of glasses-wearing students was much lower 
^RKX^ROObZOM^ON`KV_O=SXMO^RS]W_MRVYaO\`KV_OaK]MYX]S]^OX^SX^R\OO]MRYYV]]OO+ZZOXNSMO]KXN^RS]
LSK]WKcRK`OSX
_OXMON]O`O\KVZK\^SMSZKX^\O]ZYX]O]+NNS^SYXKVVcK]OVOM^SYXLSK]S]VSUOVcQS`OX^ROVYaK^^OXNKXMO
at some schools, such that a large number of children—presumably from economically or educationally depressed 
families— were not counted. Thus, an improved, more accountable means of survey distribution, in which surveys are 
mailed directly to First Nations leadership, may enhance the validity of a similar study. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVED VISION CARE SERVICES TO FIRST NATIONS ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
1. Each First Nation elementary school should have an optometrist visit the school at the start of each school 
year to provide comprehensive eye exams and glasses to the student population.
2.  Each child needing glasses should receive two pairs to achieve greater compliance with wearing glasses  
]OO+ZZOXNSb
3.  Teachers and school staff should be more involved in knowing which children in their care wear glasses  
so that they can encourage and support compliance with wearing glasses.
 /KMR0S\]^8K^SYXOVOWOX^K\c]MRYYVaY_VNLOXO	^P\YWM\OK^SXQK-RSVN\OXt]@S]SYX-YWWS^^OOMYWZ\S]ON
of two or three school staff members who could work to educate teachers and parents about children’s 
vision and help identify students who need urgent vision care services.
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Appendix 1
Uncorrected Refractive Error in First Nations 
Elementary Schools: A Two-School Study
Sagamok First Nation, with a population of 1,036, is located on the north shore of Lake Huron in 
Ontario between Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie. The nearest optometrist is 40 km away in the town 
of Espanola. M’Chigeeng First Nation, with a population of 897, is located on Manitoulin Island 
and the nearest optometrist is 30 km away in the town of Little Current. Both communities have 
Band-operated elementary schools. There are 194 students at the Sagamok FN School and 128 at the 
M’Chigeeng FN School from Junior Kindergarten to Grade 8.
The Vision Institute of Canada provided full comprehensive pediatric vision and eye health exams 
with cycloplegia to a combined total of 250 students at these two schools in October 2012 (139 students 
=KQKWYU08KXN9M^YLO\]^_NOX^]7t-RSQOOXQ08>ROMRSVN\OXK^=KQKWYU08OKMR
received one free pair of glasses, if prescribed; the children at M’Chigeeng FN each received two free 
pairs of glasses, if prescribed.
Findings:
1. >RS]aK]^RO	\]^OcOObKWPY\WY\O^RKXYP^ROMRSVN\OX
2. 9XVcYP^ROMRSVN\OXaO\OaOK\SXQQVK]]O]K^^RO^SWOYP^ROS\OcOObKWSXK^SYX
3. =O`OX^c]SbYP^ROMRSVN\OXRKNKMY\\OM^KLVO\OP\KM^S`OO\\Y\SOQVK]]O]aO\O
XOONON^YSWZ\Y`O`S]SYXKXNaO\OZ\O]M\SLONQVK]]O]
4. 9XVcYP^RO]O! MRSVN\OXaO\OaOK\SXQQVK]]O]SX]MRYYVK^^RO^SWOYP^ROS\
ObKWSXK^SYX^RO]KWO]^_NOX^]K]SXL_VVO^ZYSX^KLY`O
5. =Sb^c	`OYP^RO! MRSVN\OX" aRYXOONONQVK]]O]aO\OXY^aOK\SXQ^ROWY\NSNXY^
have them at the time of their examination. 
6. These First Nations children had a higher prevalence of astigmatism than is found in  
non-Aboriginal children. 
7. Greater compliance with wearing glasses after 6 months was observed in the M’Chigeeng 
FN School, where each child received two pairs of glasses. 
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APPENDIX 2
Summary of an interim report on a school vision 
screening program at Lac Seul First Nation, Ontario 
September-October 2015
Lac Seul is an Ontario First Nations community that consists of three settlements: Frenchman’s Head, Ke-
TSMU,KcKXNARS^O	]R,Kc>ROZYZ_VK^SYXK]YP9M^YLO\aK]\Y_QRVc" 3XOKMR]O^^VOWOX^K\OK
there is a health clinic, however, the community had not been visited by an optometrist in over 2 years. The 
closest city with a hospital is Sioux Lookout, which is about a 30-minute drive from the community, and the 
nearest city with optometrists is Dryden, almost 2 hours away. In addition, many individuals do not own a 
car and therefore have no transportation. There is no community pooling of transportation.
A protocol to compare the results of a vision screening program to the results of comprehensive eye 
exams was developed by Dr. Daphne Maurer of McMaster University and Dr. Agnes Wong of SickKids 
Hospital. The screening program was administered to 65 children from Junior Kindergarten to Grade 
1 who were attending the Band-operated elementary school. (The project team included Dr. Daphne 
Maurer and her assistants Mayu Nishimura and Sally Stafford. Dr. Brian Lockyer from Dryden was the 
K^^OXNSXQYZ^YWO^\S]^
Vision screening involved 5 tests: monocular acuity with Cambridge Crowding Cards, stereo acuity with 
Preschool Randot, auto-refraction with a Spot auto-refractor, auto-refraction with a PlusOptix S12, and a 
check for misalignment with a Paediatric Vision Scanner, a new device that is based on visualizing the reti-
nal blood vessels from laser interference patterns. Children were referred if they failed to achieve the ex-
ZOM^ON`KV_OPY\^ROS\KQOYXKXc]SXQVO^O]^Y\aO\O_XKLVO^YMYWZVO^OKXcYP^RO	`O^O]^]
Of the 65 children who were screened, 58 failed one or more of the screening assessments and were re-
ferred to the optometrist with the research team for comprehensive eye exams. Due to time constraints 
and issues concerning consent forms, only 26 of the 58 referred children received comprehensive eye 
exams, and most had cycloplegia.
9P^RO MRSVN\OXObKWSXON \O[_S\ONQVK]]O] >RS]_X_]_KVVcRSQR\K^OYP\OPO\\KVP\YW`S]SYX
screening and the higher percentage of visual problems through comprehensive eye exams suggests that 
the baseline rates of eye problems may be much higher in this and other First Nations communities than 
in the general population. Every child who was prescribed glasses had astigmatism of 1.50D or more. Only 
RKN]SQXS	MKX^RcZO\YZSKKXNXYXORKNWcYZSK8YXOYP^ROMRSVN\OXaRY\O[_S\ONQVK]]O]RKNLOOX
Z\O]M\SLONQVK]]O]Z\O`SY_]Vc>RS]aK]^RO	\]^OcOObKWPY\^ROWKTY\S^cYP^ROMRSVN\OX
These results are consistent with other studies1 and suggest that “children at high risk of vision disor-
ders such as children from remote indigenous populations… require separate assessment and diagnosis 
and that screening programs are not appropriate for these populations.” 
?XZ_LVS]RONNK^K_]ONaS^R^ROZO\WS]]SYXYP^RO\O]OK\MR^OKW
1) National Children’s Vision Screening Project: Literature Review; Mathers M et al. Prepared for the Commonwealth 
of Australia as represented by the Department of Health and Ageing; July 2008
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APPENDIX 3
 
 
 
 
 
September 15, 2015. 
 
Dear School Principal, 
The Vision Institute of Canada, with the help and support of the Chiefs of Ontario, is conducting a survey of all 
Band-operated First Nations elementary schools in Ontario to determine the level and frequency of vision care services 
available to the students of the schools. During the months of October 2015 to January 2016, we would like to contact 
a representative of each of the 77 schools (representing approximately 8,000 elementary school students) to talk about 
various aspects of children’s vision care services. 
We hope that you will participate in this study. Regular comprehensive eye exams for school-age children are a crucial 
aspect of learning, as poor vision can dramatically affect reading and learning skills. The main goal of this study is to 
bring comprehensive vision and eye health care services directly to communities-in-need, to improve overall quality of 
life and learning for First Nations children. Access to eye exams and glasses is not easy for many families living in 
First Nations communities. The nearest optometrist is often many kilometers away. The Vision Institute of Canada 
believes that the best way to improve First Nations access to vision and eye health care services is for an optometrist to 
visit the community on a regular basis. This is the gold standard of care which we hope to promote to all communities. 
The Vision Institute is collaborating with Dr. Nancy L. Young, Research Chair at Laurentian University, on this school 
vision care program. Two Laurentian University research students, Kayla Belanger and Lyndsay Greasley, will be 
following up with you or your school representative in approximately one week. Responding to this survey implies 
consent to participate in the research study, however it is important to note that you are free to decline involvement or 
withdraw from the study at any time by sending an email to visioncaresurvey@gmail.com. Confidentiality of survey 
responses will be protected as only primary investigators have access to the data collected. All survey responses are 
stored on an online survey database that is password-protected. 
The survey can be accessed online at  https://redcap.laurentian.ca/surveys/index.php?s=tvT2sC.  A copy of the survey 
questions is also attached to this letter. This survey is straightforward and takes approximately 30 minutes to 
complete, either on paper, by phone or online. Kayla Belanger and Lyndsay Greasley can be reached at 
visioncaresurvey@gmail.com for any questions regarding the survey. Your support of this project is essential to its 
success. You are also free to contact me by phone or email if you have any question, concerns or suggestions that 
cannot be addressed by the Laurentian University research students.  
The Research Ethics Board at Laurentian University has approved this project. Should you have any concerns, feel 
free to contact ethics@laurentian.ca.  
The Vision Institute of Canada is a national non-profit charitable organization dedicated to the preservation, 
promotion and advancement of optimal vision and excellence in eye care through education, research and specialized 
clinical services. The Vision Institute was established in 1981 through the financial support of the Ontario Association 
of Optometrists, the College of Optometrists of Ontario and the University of Waterloo, School of Optometry and 
Vision Science. 
 
Yours truly, 
 
 
 
Dr. Paul Chris, OD   
Executive Director 
 
 
4025 Yonge Street, Suite 205 
Toronto, Ontario M2P 2E3  
Tel:        Clinic     (416) 224-2273 
Fax and Admin.  (416) 224-9234 
E-mail:  apchris@rogers.com  
Web:   www.VisionInstituteCanada.com 
 
 
 
The Vision Institute of Canada is a vision care charity providing 
specialized clinical services to underserved communities and at-risk patient populations. 
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APPENDIX 4
APPENDIX 4 - SCHOOL SURVEY QUESTIONS 
 
1) What are the Grade levels in the elementary school?  
A) JK – G8;  
B) SK – G8;  
C) JK – G4;  
D) G5 – G8;   
E) other  
 
2) How many students attend the school? 
 
3) How many students presently wear glasses? (This will require an accurate count of the 
number of children actually wearing glasses in each grade level class done on the same day 
for consistency.)  
A) Total number of children wearing glasses ________    
B) Total number of children not wearing glasses ________ 
NOTE: The total of A and B may be less than the number of students attending the school 
(Question 2) since there will be children absent on the day the “count” is taken. 
 
4) Does an optometrist visit the school or community to provide eye exams and 
glasses? 
A) Yes    
B) No 
 
5) If you answered Yes to question (4), how often does the optometrist visit?  
A) Every six months;  
B) Every year;  
C) Every two years; 
D) other  
 
6) Is there any other form of vision assessment being provided to the children in the 
school? (For example, is a simple screening test such as just reading an eye chart on a wall 
being done by a school nurse, teacher or community health worker?)  
 
7) Do children from your school see an optometrist outside the First Nation for eye 
exams?  
A) Yes 
B) No 
 
8) If yes to question (7), who arranges the eye exams? (For example, a school nurse, 
community health worker, teacher or parent;  not the person’s name)  
 
9) How far away (in km) is the nearest optometrist? (This question is optional but useful if 
answered.) 
 
10) How are teachers/staff involved in identifying children in the classroom with vision 
problems? 
 
11) How many children with vision problems are identified by school staff or 
community health worker and referred to an optometrist each year? 
 
12) What are the main barriers to accessing an optometrist for children in your 
school? 
 
13) OTHER COMMENTS: 
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